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; CHINESE LEADER LETTUCE TO BET CARS TO OOINQ TO MAUSIIKIKIJaP ROAD
The Douglas County Concert

Band today signed a contractIEWMH for an engagement at Coos
1 FLEES TO SAFETY TIfORTAN CROPSTAR T RACESPLANNED Bay for the Joint 4th of July

and Coast highway celebrationST
to be staged there. Tbe band

fBr Pr
MAYKNi'K. June 13. The deathIr being employed under very

satisfactory ternis and will
.(Bv United Prs.!

PORTLAND, June 13. About one
hundred barber are striking here,
demanding more money. No shops

penalty has been Imposed by Frenchlive a full day ot music. iei court martial upon German engineer n;i, j V..,,,lung inlocal band has achieved a slate-- rresidentAll Ready for Speed Contest George 1 laden Aniline and the soda;""" -
wide reputation tor Its abilityare closed, however, as only a part of

tlie barbers are out, and some run cf Industry in Countyworks at Ludwiiehafun. charged
with sabotaiH Tbe Frensh authorito present enjoyable concerts.Which Forest Service Fear of Hostile Army

of Countrymen
to Be Held at Medford

on 15th and 16th .
ning full forces. ties say lro ocntessedT

ine Improvement
and there Is no question out
that Ihe people of Coos county
and the visitor from other
parts of the state will be well

Is Very Bright
"

CAN INCREASE PROFITS
PROJECTS TO BE

FOREIGNERS PROTECTEDACCIDENTS REPORTED
pleased with the concerts which
the band will present.

Y ALLOTTED
1

Legations- - Prepare to Meet AllBill Offutt's Rabbit ThrowsService Turns Over
BUI GAR 1fRv United Press.)JO to Complete Koad

Climatic Conditions in Ump-

qua Valley Very Favorable
to Crop Returns on Let-

tuce Will Be Large

Emergencies and Care for
Countrymen Troops

Not Paid for Months
WASHINGTON. June 13. Secre

All Four Tires in Attempting
to Make Sharp Turn-Nat- ional

in Collision
Rock Creek to tary of Interior Work announced that

eighteen reclamation projects inLrest Boundary REPORTED DEAR

(By Associated Prasad
Dl'SSKI.DORF. June 13. An orga-

nised reign of terror In the form of
guerilla warfare Is being carried on
against the occupying force In th
Ruhr, according to French military
headquarters, which consider this
campaign of revenge la directed by

eleven western states would be sur-

veyed with $225,000 appropriated for
the purpose. Tbey include the

project, in Idaho and the Snake (By Associated Prew.l
PEKING. June 13. Preaident LI- ofCommercial truck gardeneraMEDFORD. June 13. Twelve

cars will take off from the startingload from Roseburg to Big River rapids with a view to power anDouglas County are neglectingNationalists for execution of an ex- -
from Big Camas to Tiller, development: the Black Canyon Dam, opportunity to substantially Increase

Yuan-Hung- , with the hostile arjuy of
his countrymen at the capital's gates
ready to enter If he refused to vacate

point In the big free-for-a- ll which Is
the main event of the racing meetanother connection leading Other Reports Declare Thatin Idaho: and the Warm Springs proj-

ect in Oregon.
their profits by failure to produce
greater quantltlea of lettuce. In the '

German officer Albert Bchlageter for
sabotage. General Degouette and
other high army officers are slated

at Medford on June 15 and 18. A
loud Lake to Big Camas. recent casualty in tryouts has re opinion of F. Schmidt, of Dlllard,
krge "Y," Is the aim of the Stamboulisky Will Be

Captured Alive
for assassination, military secret ser-
vice report declare.

his office, yielded to the pressure or
the militarists today and left for
Tien-Tsl- in a special train.

Hav No Government.
PEKING, June 13. (By U. P).

sulted In the elimination of the
Monroe Special, owned by Georgem which has been insti- - L
Holmes ofKagle Point. BUI Offutt'sUmpqua national forest
Rabbit stripped all of Its tires In attor Carl B. NeaL All money

forest service allots for tempting to turn too quickly and
Noel Colby'a National had a col-
lision on the streets of Grants Pass. CIVIL WAR IN BULGARIAVtictlon during the next few

President fled from
Peking to Tien-Tai- today fearing an
uprising by the dissatisfied troops.
Peking, the capital of northern China,
is left without a government as a re-
sult. Many of the foreigners are en- -

who waa In Roseburg yesterday.
"Other section of. the Pacific .

northwest have built' up the lettnce ?

Industry on a highly profltablo
cale, but so far Douglas county

has failed tp follow their example,''
said Mr. Schmidt. "In the Puyallup
valley of Washington, alone the.
value of this year' lettuce crop ran ,

Into seven figure. In other localities
the result were proportionally a
flattering."

Mr. Schmidt, who la a profession

he utilized for that purpose but neither accident Is expected to
fcipected that only a few

keep the cars out of running.be required to get tne plan The list of probable starters and
terlngthe legations for safety, fearway. Already good pro- - Strict Censorship Makes Deowners Is as follows: Ford, Ixickteen made on the road from wood Garage, Rosehurg; Ford, Med ing the troops, who have not been
paid for months. It is feared theyito Diamond Lake and from.

(Bv United Press.) ,
PORTLAND, June 13. Bessie Reed,

young local woman, was killed In a
fall from the third story window of a
local rooming house. Her skull was

ford; .Maxwell, Clark Walker, Med
al gardener of . many year experiwill commence rioting and looting

and the situation is tense, with the
Big Camas, and an s

made today that the
scription of Situation Im-

possible Fresh Troops
Mobilized

lord; National, Noel Colby. Grants
Pass; Ford, J. Canture, Yreka; Car

PORTLAND, June 13. The rose-
bud parade, In which 8,000 school
children were to have marched today

ence with local conditions, pro
ice has decided to appro- - nounce Doualas County a soil andmen Special, Hlttson Motor Co. foreign legations taking special pre-

cautions to protect their nationals. climate Ideal for the propogatlon ofMedford; Ford, Paul Reddle, Medldltlonal 110.000 to com-
mon from Rock Creek to

as a part of the rose festival pro-
gram, was postponed until Friday on
account of threatening skies.

ford: Maxwell, Bill Offutt, Medford:

split open. H. Jones, found sleeping
in her bed, was arrested. The offi-

cers say the room was wrecked, giv-

ing the appearance of a fight, with
Jones Intoxicated.

lettuce. Urower have boen too moa-era- te

In their production, however.fcoundary this year. Essex, Homer Elwood, Medford
kion, which will open up Ford, Klamath Falls; Chevrolet

(By Associated Press.)ible land between Rock
the boundary of the na- -

Pete Hall, Medford; Dodge, "Speed
Brown. Medford.

owing either to Improper method
or failure to visualize the practically
unlimited marketing possibilities.

"The Idea seem to prevail tht
this section con produce only one
nrm annually hut this I erroneous."

ITV is being built upon the A try-o- of one lap for all cars
SOFIA, June 13. Former Premier

Stamboulisky, accompanied by a
Tingle friend, is reported fleeing on
horseback through the mountaina inplan recently agreed upon

county and the forest
SECOND DAY OF

FESTIVAL BIG ONE
declared Mr. Hcnmini. vareiui u in-

nervation during my long career of
gardening convinces me beyond ai vroleet was first brought

tbe direction of PJ:lop, pursued by
revolutionary horsemen.

la Reported Killed.
LONDON, June 13 (By V. P).

Former Premier Stamboulisky of Bul-

garia, was killed Tuesday by troops

uenuon tne torest service

In the main event, also a, auto
race, two motorcycle races, and a
boys' auto .race will be beld each
day. - - - " "

In addition to the racing meet the
Crater's club will stnge.a

Miners' debauch on Friday and
Saturday nights at the pavilion on
the fair grounds where the races
will be held. The Craters have been
going around town this week clad in
red shirts, boots, and sombreros,
s.ich as were worn In the palmy days

doubt that this section will produce
a crop for fall marketing In addition
to the customary limited output In

the spring. No hot house Is needed
the' open field will suffice, provided

:( the county would put in
Hi.FOO, that the govern-ronstru-

the road for the
tbe eight miles to the

(By United Prebs.)
PORTLAND, June 13 Edgar H.fnu TTnlteil Press. 1 of the naw Sankok government, ac

(By United Prs.)
PORTLAND. June 13. A twenty

per cent reduction In the fares on
tho Astoria division of the Spokane,
Portland and Seattle railway was .an-
nounced as a means of encouraging
more passenger traffic to ocean
points.

The county agreed to this of course, tho proper variety is secording to a Central News dispatch
from Vienna, unconfirmed. The sol-

diers of the new government sur

PORTLAND. June 13. Featured
by a speed boat regatta, a Boy Scout
demonstration and a big fireworks
diHDlnv the second day of the annual

the money was turned
orest service appropriated

lected. There are four or five var-

ieties or lettuce that, when et out
about tho middle of October, will

Sensenirh, 2 of the
Northwestern National Bank and
president of tho Oregon Bankers' As-

sociation, has resigned his post in the
bank, according to an announcement
by him. Ills future plana are unde-
termined. -

ant and the full sum of rounded the former peasant premier
in tbe forest at Slavnta and killed
him after an attempted resistance atturned over to tbe bureau easily thrive In our mild wlnurRose festival Is affording plenty of

amusement for thousands of north-
west visitors here.

feds.

money has been expended o
cllaiiate and matare in tne spring. .

Other varieties. when planted dur-

ing the first half of August, grow-

ing more rapidly, will he ready for
V still more than one mile
he, tact that the road has PROPOSED R. R. TO

when Jacksonville was the ' hell-tow-

of Oregon.
According to tlie announcements

of the event, the Red Dog Saloon
will dispense gin, Scotch and other
varieties of liquor which were a

part of the miners' regular, diet. The
gambling dives will feature poker,
craps.-far- and three-oax- d nionto,
and the dance hall will be the seen
of such as were put on
in the early fifties.

marketing from Thanksgiving to:an the original estimate
Christmas. This latter period afe fact that the bureau of

the head of a handful of loyal fol-

lowers.
Other dispatches say Stamboulisky's

capture alive Is expected momentar-
ily. Bulgaria is believed to be seeth-

ing in the Initial stages of a civil
war, which strict censorship prevents
description.

Troops ar Mobilized.
ATHENS, June IS. (By V. P).

Four balkan states railed their troops
to the colors and rushed reinforce- -

Is has constructed a road fords a very large holiday season
trade, which has been mononollsed
for years by southernmost Califor

the forest service stand- -

01 HITS SUICIDEwhich the estimate was
new road Is ten feet In nia growers. This monopoly win

reafo whenever tlw local growerai of nine, as originally
(By United "re;;.)

BEND, Ore., June 13. The M.

Murray clothing store was burned
early flils morning with a loss of

e bridges are of a heavier
traction, and the grades jienls to the borders. Urgent nieas-mpuilt to a lower minimum.

urse, has resulted in

(By United Press.)
OSWEGO, Ore.. June 13. Harry B.

Hayes, local druggist, shot himself
through the head, dying Instantly to-

day. He was a former resident of
Tulsa, Oklahoma.

12.(00. The building wns formerlyures were instituted to prevent the
rtulgartan revolt and a counter revolt occupied by the state bnnk. Tbe
from spreading. structure with the contents was to- -

Moblllzation of thousands of fresh tally destroyed.

(hr United Press.)
PORTLAND, June 13. The stock-

holders of the proposed Portland and
Southwestern railroad from Portland
to Bend, elected new officers and re-

newed plans for construction today.
Litigation has held up work for the

nditnre of money, but
kr road and one which will
ptely meet the traffic con- - SELLHEAVILY

awaken to their own opportntiltte
at home, inrreaie their production
and get together on a better mark-etln-

aystem. They were a long;
time grasping the possibilities of the
broccoli industry, but, as absorbing
a factor a that vegetable has

In our agrlclutural life, I
hope they will not much longer re-

fuse to see thst more lettuce will
put more money In their pockets. I
nnlntaln that. cre for acre, return

on lettuce will easily double those
on broccoli, and at that which for
lea raretaking and about
the expense."

11 be called upon to sus- -
troops Is reported from Sofia and has
caused great alarm in Belgrade,
Bucharest, Athens and Prague.parrow road Is provided Epast four years but the legal ainicui-tie- s

are now out of the way. .le turnouts at frequent In- -

mat there will be little (By Pnlted Tress.)
NEW YORK, June 13. Disap-

pointed over the demand for refined
traffic getting over the

STDCK BROKERS

ADMIT THEIR GUILT
S

direction,
ndageif Portland, chief KILLED II. WRECKSEATTLE RAItWAY :

FUNDS ARE FOOKD

nt work, and Snnerviaor
U. have Just returned from
n of the improvement and

sugar, traders in tho market for raw
suaar became demoralized today and
sold heavily, breaking the prices six-

ty to sixty seven points. Rallies of
twenty five to thirty followed on
covering, but the undertone after
midday was still unsettled.

ET (Br Asoclated Press )
TACO.VIA, June 13. Aubrey Hallaeclued to complete the

year. It wan nrlirlnaltv
build, as far as the fund's and Peter Jensen, both Houqlam

Ben, were killed and three seriously

NEW YORK, June 13. Edward M.
Fuller and W. Frank McC.ee, stork

brokers, today pleaded guilty to buck-

eting charges and were remanded for
sentence Friday.

f and then finish the re-
union of the eicht-mll- e STARTED TODAYInjured when a Milwaukee freight

crnnhed Into an automobile In which
ctRht Iloqulam fight fans were re

CHIMNEY SWEEP IS
HERE ASKING HELP

season. Because of the
Vatlnnal GiianNmcn tt p o n anrinK

Dance Ton It M to Itjiixo Kllllils
to I'rmiile i:t:rn for Coin-pun- y

Mess Soon.

f the road, however, the
pe is turning over to the turning from Seattle where they

witnessed a bout. The accident oc-

curred at Sumner enrly this morning. VAGATIQI. BIBLE

' (By t'nited Press.l
SEATTLE, June 13. With the

finding of approximately three quar-
ters of a million dollars of street rail-

way funds in the custody of tbe city
treasurer, the crisis caused by the
refusal of the Seattle banks to cash
municipal railway pay warrant Is

banished and the way is rvl for tne
return Friday to the eight and one
third cent fare. '

Work was started today on Ihe newMine mads the sum of
lh Will be lined tn mm. Edward Itamslead, aged 24 years, bandstand which la to he erected on'ad to the boundary this
'0 its original agreement. died later at the hospital, bringing the court house yard. The band stand

la helm located lust west of the
r'vlce is asking the county

hut la nn- - county Jail about forty feet north of

George Stough, chimney sweep,
who has been coming to Rosehurg
every spring for the past .10 years Is
In town today anklng help from his
old friends. He live In the Coos
Bay section, and will be in Roseburg
for a few days. The following clip-
ping, taken from Ihe Redding Cal-

ifornia paper, will explain bis con-
dition.

"Georre Stouch, seventy seven
veara vnung. as be tells It, and who

alance of the money with- -

iiunner aid.

the death list In the Sumner auto-

mobile accident to three. Two are
in the hospital, Joe Sonenbend and
Clifford Hansen, both In critical con-

dition. Frank W. Cole, the driver
and John (lowen and Loran (lege
were injured but were able to pro-
ceed to Iloqtiiam.

o
IiOCAL SKWH

f eal and Mr RninJan
into the advlsabilltv of
fad un the Smith rmn.

ROSE SIGN WILL
'

WFI finMF VIRITRflR

Tonight the local machine gun
company wil. eponxor a dance at the
Armory, the I'mpnua Five orrheaira
furnlshinr the muxic for the oc-c- a'

Ion. This Is tbe annual dance that
Is held Just before tbe company goes
to camp and Ihe proceeds go to In-

crease the mess fund which fnrnlnlie
extra during the two weeks' train-
ing period.

At the last drill, new uniforms and
shoes were laini'd to new members
snd the flnl drill will he held on
Thursday nltfht w:ien every member
will be required to prepare his pack,
enclosing the necessary personal
arti' les for .ue In camp.

The schedule fnr ramp shows thst

f ai Tiller to Camp Com for more than qusrter of a cen-!tur- y

has been visiting this citymon? miles. This rn,l

The Church Vacation Bible rhool
which I being held every chool
day morning at the BapUst church
I getting a fle start. The school
begins at t:0ii and closes and 11:30.
The program Is very attractive to
Ihe children. Salutes to the flags,
patriotic songs, marching, singing of
hymns, memorizing 'he scripture.

I" connect with th Vndh
MLLVUIIIb I wi w..w

the sidewalk leading from tne west
walk to the court house building.
Manager Lawrence desired to have
the stand nearer the nlk but Countv
Judge Qillne refused to allow It to be
placed where It was originally plan-
ned nd required the band to erect
the tand further to the north.

It will be constructed of wood cov-

ered with stucco and will be pattern--
after a famous open air theatre in

Switzerland. It will be built in the
form of a stage with a large canopy
snd will have .footlights and wall
llahls. The structure Is being built
bv Contractor L. W. Metzger who is
donating his profit In addition to a
donation of rash.

f Camas and will
cleanlrr chimneys, surprised his
many friends here yesterday by hob-

bling Into town on crutches. It seemswnirh erentnally will
lue most Scenic rr.nfla nflthat in March. 1923. he suffered a

A hn.e ,irn made entirely

The house Just south of the Dodge
Brothers garage Is being moved to a
now location on South Stephens
street. The space formerly occupied
by the house Is to be used as a park-

ing place for cars.

In addition to hein f oroken leir. ana wmif i -

nnnehiire roues,rlal value by opening np ,W"be tender'ed'Te
oflands of the reception nixinte the use rrntche.

Bible Rtorte. and hsl.lt talk make
a very educational session. The
hand work of aewln. flower making
and toy making holds the Interest of
the children.

snd becoming an '

f"re protection r caravan which will ar-rtor in Sto'irh used to he more tnsn six
K Hratlnn can be' e--

'
r,ve Roseburg n,;x '""dy''0 feet', tall, and the chimney sweeps

en thin ro.H v tend a personal invnpiinn ht that h wore ms-l- him more There is a very competent corns
of teacher directed by Miss LewisPr. the next thr " residents of Douglns county to attend than eeven feet In helrht. HI cheer

tv tv..- - . the tolnt celebration at too nay of the high school faculty. The regful smile which matches hi ontlm-utl- e

nature, hss made him friendstoday ELLIS MILLER WILLfc i
" 'r;"" "'r.B""?n on'Julv 4. Mayor N. Rice Istratlon ha not yet been closed.

.. . i .. r.nr,,nl." . . .. " . . vi-- s . Tki, all over norm- -. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Page, who
have been attending the (i. A. K.

convention at (irants Pass, and also
visited tn Medford. and Ashland,

to Itore'iurg this afternoon.
Knroute home they stopped In Kid-

dle and visited for a short time with
Hallet llowland. an old comrade
of Mr. Page's. They report a very
pleasant visit In Southern Oregon,
and the best of treatment at Ihe
convention.

sn nll f .hi. . feet long ana tnree ien , ... ....-
trynr to ralre enough

a small .'. i will be covered with wnn. -

bi)T g hnr fnf h), ,

this year esmp will be recreational
as well as Inntructlve. having n
hour and a half perlnd each day de-

voted to mans gamei and athletics
and an athletic meet In scheduled
for the lant day. As the entire 41st
division will lie pre-en- t, considerable
rivalry will be shown In tbi final
event.

All f.iember of Co. D. who have
track ahoos. banket ball suits, or
athletic equipment thst csn be tiaed
:n track events, are asked to bring
theji and use them.

Four more recruits are wanted to
bring the company up to camp
strength. Tbe nieJorHy of the em-

ployers havi ,hown a spirit of co--

The r..,,i... . ".'and tbe word W eico- m- "; he can put aside crutches
'"f. will " :wored In red roe. The sien win .,,ng aid from his old
' ak tr,e' "bOVe

Mend. U, boy the appliance
. - - banquet tables. to arcompllfh this."

LOCATE IN MARSHFIELD
Kills Miller, who formerly owned

ind operated an electrical shop on
North Vain Street, hsnilling the Del--- o

Lighting Plants, and wire system,
has closed his shop In Ibis cllv and
will now be located In Marshfleld. Mr.
Miller finished Ihe closing t.f his shop
Saturday and left for his present lo-

cation Sunday afternoon. At the
nreaent he will be employed In an
lertrlral shop in that city and may

later open a shop of hi own.

hut five teacher are lielng added
at the close of Ibis week to take
care of the Increasing rerlntratlon
Three of them are public school
teacher. Mlsse Edith nfl Berths
Penleny, and Luella Woodruff:
Mis Mildred ("tarett from l.lndfleld
College, and Miss Louise Anderson,
secretary at Ihe high school. There
Is still room for some children. Any-

one wishing Information on the
school may call Mr. Caldwell. The
school Is open to all children who
wish to come.

r -u- atry tmmM. the
r' ' road win ,.. v.

In Krrm Myrtle ee:Hlney' Keturn
Ur . Mr. Wm. Hlney and

Mr and MM. C. II. Rtlssey of'17'? T, V returned in no
Myrtle Creek, were Ilosel.org visit

full strength company means a
better marking, snd as every mem-

ber In a machine can company, has
certain dntv assigned to him. all

member being present eliminate
extra work for other.

rortisnoirht from
1 thR rtxnshter Matin

kt iJl A"mr "" ha operation In granting men leave forin, nr. tAitnr. Rnopping ana visiiingh.rn Tisring
They rnsilo the i friend". Mr. Ilwf Is the Standard

Oil manager there.
two weeks, and this I appreciated
by tbe company as a whole as a

-r- uini improve-,i- h rMt few dsys.
jtrlp by automobile.


